
November 30, 1992 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
ATTENTION: Document Control Desk 

Washington. DC 20555 

Gentlemen: 

In the Matter of ) Docket Nos. 50-259 50-390 
Tennessee Valley Authority ) 50-260 50-391 

) 50-296 50-438 

) 50-327 50-439 

) 50-328 

UNSATISFACTORY LABORATORY RESULT ON PROFICIENCY TEST SPECIMEN 

In accordance with 10 CFR 26 Appendix A, 2.8(e) 4, Enclosure 1 is a record of 

the investigative findings of National Psychopharmacology Laboratory (NPL), 

which serves as TVA's contract laboratory. The investigation was initiated is 
a result of a positive result for amphetamine and methamphetamine on a 
proficiency sample supplied by the Research Triangle Institute (RTI). The 
positive result for methamphetamine in this sample was incorrect and therefore 

constituted a false positive.  

As delineated in the enclosed report, interim corrective measures have been 
instituted. Samples from TVA, which screen as positives for 
amphetamine/methamphetamine on the iimunoass$y conducted by NPL, are being 
sent to another National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) certified lab for 
screening and subsequent confirmation. The backup lab, National Drug 
Assessment Corporation (NDA), has methodologies which are validated by NIDA.  
Results of samples sent to the backup lab are reported directly to TVA.  

NPL identified 19 specimens for which a positive result was reported to TVA.  

Of these 19, 11 were identified by TVA as proficiency test specimens. The 
remaining 8 were the specimens of individuals in TVA's Fitness For Duty 

program All 8 of these specimens were determined to be negative results, 
either as prescribed or noncontrolled substances, by TVA's Medical Review 
Officer. Therefore, TVA rook no action based on these specimen results.  
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These 8 specimens will be sent, by NPL, to another NIDA certified laboratory 

for retesting in accordance with the instructions provided to NPL by RTI in 

the letter dated October 22, 1992 (Enclosure 2).  

A follow up report will be submitted to inform you of the results of the 

retesting of the 8 specimens.  

NPL currently retains its NIDA certification, although the remedial actions 

discussed in the enclosed letter are required tj be completed before 

confirmatory testing can resume for amphetamines. TVA continues to use NPL as 

its primary contract laboratory.  

Commitments made by TVA are listed in Enclosure 3. If you have any questions 

concerninq this information, please telephone Steve D. Gilley at 

(615) 751-7667.  

Sincerely, 

Mark 44BurzynLk( 

Manager 

Nuclear Licensing and Regulatory Affairs 

Enclosures 

cc: See page 3
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Enclosures 
cc (Enclosures): 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region II 
101 Marietta Street, NW. Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 

Mr. D. E. LaBarge, Project Manager 
U.S. Nuclear Regulato:y Commission 
One White Flint North 
11555 Rockville Pike 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

NRC Resident Inspector 
Sequoyah Nuclear Plant 
2600 Igou Ferry Road 
Soddy Daisy, Tennessee 37379 

Mr. Peter j. Tam, Project Mdnager 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
One White Flint North 
11555 Rockville Pike 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

Watts Bar Resident Inspector 
Watts Bar Nuclear Plant 
P.O. Box 700 
Spring City, Tennessee 37381 

Mr. Thierry M. Rois, Project Manager 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory CommissioG 
One White Flint North 
11555 Rockville Pike 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

NRC Resident Inspector 
Browns Ferry Nuclear Pl.nt 
Route 12. P.O. Box 617 
Athens, ,: .bama 35611 

Mr. M. C. Thadani, Project Manayer 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
One White Flint North 
11515 Rockville Pike 

Rockville, Maryland 20852



ENCLOSURE I 

LL| NATOMAL L PSYCHOFHMACCLOGY P L uLA6CPATCaY. tsC 

October 30, 1992 

Estes Felker, M. D.  
Manager, Clinical Services 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Chattanooga, TN 37401 

Dear Dr. Felker: 

As you know our laboratory has come under the scrutiny of the 
National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA) and its contractor, RTI 
(Research Triangle Institute) because of a false positive 
methamphetamine report issued by our laboratory for a proficiency 
test specimen sent through the National Laboratory Certification 
Program. The purpose of this letter is to report the background of 
the error, NIDA's response to it, our plans to remediate the 
problem, and the status of any TVA specimens affected by the 
situation. At this point I want to stress that thus far there is 
no indication that there were any false positive methamphetamine 
results issued for TVA specimens or for any specimens from other 
clients.  

Historically, the problem of false positive methamr'.etamines began 
about two years ago when several laboratories reported the drug 
positive in urine specimens which contained extremely high 
concentrations of ephedrine. This occurred under the relatively 
rare circumstance when abusive quantities of over-the-counter 
medications containing ephedrine were consumed. High 
concentrations of ephedrine will result in presumptive positives in 
some immunoassay screening procedures, but the main problem was a 
conversion of ephedrine to methamphetamine by some GC/MS (gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry) confirmation procedures. The 
reason for this has not been established but appears to be related 
to the use of relatively high temperatures in the GC (gas 
chromatograph) and possibly to the condition of the injection port 
components. As a precaution, NIDA issued a directive mandating 
that amphetamine (a metabolite of methamphetamine) must be present 
in suitable quantities before a positive result for methamphetamine 
could be reported.  

During this period our laboratory did not see a similar problem 
with our procedure. First, we had an opportunity to assay a false 
positive specimen from one of the accused laboratories and found no 
trace of methamphetamine. Secondly, we tested our procedure with
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high ccncentrations of ephedrine and saw no significant synthesis 
of rethamphetamine. And third, our immunoassay screening 
procedure was not sensitive to even massive amount.- of ephedrine so 
it was unik.ely that such urine; would reach the confirmation 
stage.  

The recent events leading to cur fals* positive methamphetamine 
result began with a NIDA proficiency test set received on May 7, 
1992 which included a specimen containing a high concentration of 
ephedrine. Our screening process was unaffected by the ephedrine 
and the pec: .-en was reported negative according to normal 
protocols. However, PT instructed the laboratories to perforr the 
a=pheta=ine/eL-harphetamine confirmation on the specimen under 
special p-otocol. Our CC/MS confirmation did detect 
cethasphetamire. This was not considered an official false 
positive by P'-. but did result in substantial communications with 
them regarding the potential problem. On our part, we replaced all 
of the :njectur cc...ponents in the CC/MS but without effect. We 
also inves:tig.ted using iwer instrument temperatures but found 
th:.t the ssy wou'-d not work at' all undrer these parameters. At 
t.:; pcirt wr- b-egan rsudying other confirmation procedures which 
did empoy, lower t*..pertu-rez , and we were confident that there 
were sut•.~ ciCent I.:,gus3rd;s -!:;et.where in our protocols to assure 
that t.: po:;,"e .- -this.ph .-.min: results would not be reported 
n rea I :p,-ci-.-;.r.  

r. Septe-.Ler e I,, 1",;: we re',:eved .another set of proficiency 
sa•pis :romr PT which •tconrtai.e .i specimen especially designed to 
circumvent the s-;ateguard.s. :n addition to a high concentration of 
ephedrine the specir.en ;rcon-t.ineo amh'-tamine in sufficient quantity 
to give a po;itive result in our immunoassay screening procedure as 
well as substantiting I nethamphetamine positive according tc 
i:nDA's dir'ct vy,. Our refults for the specimen were positive for 
anphetaine .- cor-ec't) and positive for methamphetamine (incorrect) 
according to -ýur GC/M; cont irmation. This was considered an 
official ta•:•:.i postive by NIDA and PTI.  

On or about Oc-tober 1, 1992 PTI notified us to identify all 
-oZitive -'ttha'pheta..ine results reported since October 1, 1991 and 
mak- availabl,. a1. data for a special inspection on October 6, 
1992. The inrspe;cton tea.- consisted of a representative from RTI 
and two I~DA inspectors cho-.cn for their expertise with amphetamine 
analyses. The- ;nspctor; clr;;ely erxamined the data for all of the 
methamphetaminr. reports and told us that they did not feel that any 
other false pr,-,it vr.; hadl been genera-td. Approximately fitfty data 
sets were examine- which included two T'iA results. We were also 
instructed to di-scnt onue perfor.ming amiphetamine/methamphetamine 
GC/M; co:. fr.iorn; or. secimen-; regulated by NIDA until our 
methodology wa,; approved by PTI and NIDA. As of October 6, 1992 
any such specimen; which appear as positive by immunoassay are 
submitted to anothf'r :ert ifi e l.:Ltratory for repeat screening and 
conf irna,' in. Th. !-sbor-.sory ;1 the 'iitona! Drug Assessment 
Corporat,.n '. ". '.;, r, l.ho.-a ity, O;, .nd thr's:;. rrangements have 
b'r. a4ppr'/oved r, .:A. P,','. r; It re i;r:snrt d.l;rc tly/ to T'7A by tIDA.



I have enclosed a copy of the report for the special inspection.  
The report basically instructs KPL on how to handle positive 
amphetamine results generated over the past year and lists minimal 
requirements for approval of a new amphetamine/methamphetamine 
confirmation procedure. (Any dates referring to an October 28th 
deadline have been extended to November 4th.) 

Past specimens reported positive will have to be reanalyzed by 
another laboratory (probably NDA). RTI has expanded this to 
include any specimens containing amphetamine alone. Prior to 
reanalysis, an SOP describing the logistical process must be 
approved by RTI.  

We have identified 19 TVA specimens for retesting (see attached 
list). However, I suspect that a portion of these were proficiency 
test specimens, and since RTI has specified that known proficiency 
test samples need not be reanalyzed, I would appreciate your 
assistance in identifying any such specimens.  

NPL is vigorously working to validate a new confirmation assay 
according to the mandates in the report. We are also investigating 
two other additional safeguards. The first is a pre-treatment of 
the specimen prior to GC/MS analysis which will destroy ephedrine 
and related compounds while not affecting amphetamine and 
methamphetamine. Second is the' incorporation into the assay of a negative urine containing a high concentration of ephedrine to 
monitor on a daily basis any possible synthesis of methamphetamine 
by the new confirm&-ion assay. If technically feasible, these will 
be incorporated into the new procedure.  

I deeply regret any inc. oenience this problem has caused you and 
your organization. Please 'eel free to call me if I have left out 
any information that you nee i for your report to the NRC.  

Sincerely,,.  

C. Richard Crooks, Ph. D.  
Vice President Psychopharmacology 

CRC/psk 
Enclosures



Enclosure 2 0 '- ._1 t "'/'..  

.RESEARCH TRIANGLE INSTITUTE j 

National Laboratory Certificat[on Program 

22 October 1992 

0081 
Dr. Timothy A. Robert 
Natioz.al Psychopharmacolcgy Laboratcry, Inc.  
9320 Park West Blvd.  
Knoxville, TI 37923 

:ear Dr. Robert: 

This letter follows cur discussicns regarding the false pcsitive test 
result reported by your lazoratory, National Psychopharmacology Laboratoi , 
(NPL), on PT sample 6862-028-:1482-37192 and the recent special inspecti..s of 
your laboratory. You have informed us that you are developing a new amphet
amines confirmatory assiy and until the assay is fully validated you are 
sending specimens found presumptively positive for amphetamines to another 
NIDA certified laboratory. This procedure of sending out specimens has been 
adopted for specimens of Federal employees, employees in federally regulated 
drug testing programs, and clients for whom NPL has agreed to use HHS/NIDA 
procedures and methods in drug testing. If we have misunderstood this infor
mation, please notify us immediately 

In light of the false positive test result, the National Laboratory 
Certification Program (NLCP) is requiring that your laboratory take the fol
lowing remedial action: 

(1} You must submit an updated listing of all specimens subjected to confir
matory testing for amphetamines by your laboratory from 1 October 1991 
through the date when your laboratory began to send its presuaptively 
.zsitive for amphetamines specimens to another certified laboratory for 
testing. This listing must include the accession number for each speci
men, the results of screening, confirmatory results obtained including 
quantitative data for amphetamine and methamphetamine, descriptions of 
anomalous observations and unknown peaks, and the final reporting status 
of each specimen. This listing of specimens must be received at RTI on 
or before 28 October 1992.  

(2) UPL must send out for retesting to another certified laboratory aliquots 
of all of the amphetamine and/or methamphetamine positive specimens 
previously analyzed by the I-TPC procedure under the laboratory's 
HHS/NIDA certification and still in the pcssession of the laboratory.  
It is not necessary for NPL to send out any specimens which are known to 
be performance testing samples. The specimens to be sent out for 

Post Office 'ox 12104 Reacr Tnanqge Park, Norrh Ca'-ria 27709-2194 
Telephone 919 1 W 6700 Fa; 91')541 7042
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retesting must have 25 mL of urine remaining after preparation of the 
aliquots for retesting; contact PTI if any specimens would not have 25 
nL remaining. An SOP for serding out these aliquots must be sent to RTI 
for approval by 28 October 1992. The aliquots for retesting may not be 
prepared and sent out for retejting until the SOP has been approved by 
the NLCP, and results of these retests r':* be reported directly to the 
:LCP staff at RTI. The results of '- •iests are NOT to be reported 
as corrected results to any clients unless specifically authorized by 
NIDA. All costs cf these retests are the responsibility of NPL.  

(3) NPL must not test enpicyee specimens for amphetamines by use of the new 
confir-.atcry assay until the assay is fully validated and you have 
demonstrated to the satsfact-r:. . cf the NLCP that this.has been done.  
The validation studies must include: 

(a) Interference studies to determine the extent to which compounds of 
similar chemical structure may interfere with the new assay proce
dure. In your new assay, the chromatographic peaks for ampheta
mine and methamphetam:ne must be completely resolved from those of 
interfering substances. Compounds to be evaluated should include 
all amphetamine-like ccnpounds of similar structure and/or chro
matcgraphic nature which one could reasonably expect to encounter 
ir. arge volume forensic urine drug testing. Some examples, but 
not an all-inclusive List, of such compounds are ephedrine, pseu
doephedrine, phenylpropanolamine, and phentermine. Your laborato
ry must also evaluate whether any non-amphetamine-related compo
nents of the urine matrix will interfere with the new assay. As 
you know, good laboratory practice requires that validation stud
ies include documentation of the method's response to extremely 
large concentrations of structurally similar corsounds (see the 
attached advisory which was sent to you in February 1991).  

(b) Standard statistical evaluations of the new method. These must 
include, as a minimum, determinations of limit of detection (LOD) 
and limit of quantitation (LOQ), precision of the assay, coeffi
cient of variance, and range of linearity.  

NPL must submit to RTI a summary/synopsis of its assay development and 
validation data and results. This validation study must be completed to the 
satisfaction of the NLCP before the new assay may be used to analyze perform
ance test samples or client specimens as provided in item (5) below.  

(4) .'ou must F(.LY DESCPIBE THjE fEh COfIFPMATQPY PROCEDVPE in your labora
tory's Standard Operating Procpdures manual. This description must be
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submitted to RTI before analysis -f performance test samples or client 
samples as provided in item (5) below can be i.itiated.  

The new confirmatory method must include adequate data reviews by certi
fying scientists to detect the presence of interferants. in larg2 quanti
ties, to effectively compare results of initial and confirmatory tests 
for consistency of results, and to recognize and initiate appropriate 
investigations when interferant peaks are present.  

(5) You must demonstrate SUCCESSFT L PERFCRMANCE OF THE NEW ASSAY. This will 
be evaluated through the e:,am:naticn of data from the analysis of NLCP 
Performance Testing (PT) samples containing a variety of amphetamine 
challenges. The correctness of your laboratory's performance on the PT 
samples will be determined by application of the normal PT scoring 
procedures and criteria of the NMCP, arnd through the examination of data 
generated in the analysis of these samples. Specifically, the following 
is required: 

(a) NPL must successfully analyze a special set of 40 PT samples.  
Once your labcratory has completed development and validation 
studies to your satisfaction, submitted a summary of the studies 
and the standard operat:ng procedures to RTI, and indicated to RTI 
that you are ready to analyze performance test (PT) samples, they 
will be shipped to you. This set of PT samples will focus on 
amphetamine class challenges. The results of analysis of these 
samples must be reported to RTI within five working days from the 
receipt of the samples. Data from the analysis of these PT sam
ples lust be available for review during the subsequent on-site 
inspectici.  

(b) ?PL must retest all of the amphetamine and/or methamphetamine 
positive specimens previously analyzed by the I-TPC procedure 
under the laboratory's HHS/NIDA certification. The specimens for 
retesting must have 25 mL of urine remaining after preparation of 
the aliquots for retesting; contact RTI if any specimens would 
not have 25 mL remaining. You are not authorized to begin retest
ing of these samples until the laboratory has completed (1) its 
assay development and validation studies, (2) the SOP for this 
assay, (3) submitted the information to RTI, (4) completed the 
analysis of the PT samples and reported the results to RTI, and 
(5) the MLCP has approved reanalysis of such specimens. Once 
retesting has been authorized, it must be emphasized that the 
results of these analyses are QOT to be reported as corrected 
results to any clients unless specifically authorized by NIDA.
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(c, Until NPL has been authorized to resume confirmatory testing and 
reporting for amphetamines, with each regularly scheduled cycle cf 
NLCP maintenance ?T, RT: will direct TPL on how to proceed and 
which specimens are to be tested.  

(6) The Laboratory m-ust successfully *undergo a special ON-SITE INSPECTION of 
its amphetamines test.-g procedures. This inspection is expected to take one 

day and will be conducted by two NLCe inspectors and one NLCP/RTI staff mem
ber. We anticipate that this inspection will take place after the require
mentts of (; through (5; above are met. Scheduling of the inspection will 
deper-.d -en the avaiLability of :-.ýpetors at such time as these items have 
been c='.e. ed. hi inspecticz w.il focus on: 

a) The 22S f: r the apheta.=:..n class assays; 

b; A detailed audit cf ycurr dlaratory's assay development and vali
dati:n data. :;nsec=tors w: prepare for this audit by reviewing, 
prior t. the inr.ecten, tre szu:.ry/synops:s of the development 
-3A */vat.i-ir. ·data; 

c Pr•ceddural aisects Of the assay, such as the isolation, derivati

zationr, GC/'S dentf;icat:n, and -;.antitaticn of amphetamines; 

d; Analytical aspects of t.e assay, ts be evaluated through the 
exanr.atir.n of data fro. the reanalysis of the amphetamine and/or 
:h.et-.:hetanr.e pcsitive sec:iens previously analyzed by the 
laborator y y the :-TC prccedure; 

(e, Perf.roance aspects of the assay, to be evaluated through the 
eyaasnaticn of data from the analysis of the special set of 40 PT 
saple.s and the reanalyszs cf specimens.  

When you have successfuLly co=mpeted the above conditions, RTI will 
notify you in wr.-tir. that iPL may resu..ne confirmatory testing and reporting 
for amph.tamines.  

The cost of the snec:aL ?T "-. an-d .nspecion is $16,340. Please send 
yourr cp for h: aou'n-t cf mcrey, made out to Research Triangle Institute, 
to the followr-i address nefcre 1 io;veber 9T2:
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Ms. Sherla Singh 

Naticral Laboratory Certification Program 
Research TriangLe Institute 

3C40 CornwaLlis Read 
P.O. Box 2'9 4 

Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.  

If you have any quest.cns regarding these conditions, please contact ue 
(919-541-6709), Ms. Terrie Baker f919-541-7043), or Dr. Donna Bush (301-443
6014 .  

S.ncerely ycurs, 

Kern.eth H. Davis, Jr.  
?rcgram D.rector

cc: Dr.  
Dr.  
Ms.  
Ms.  
MZ.  
Ms.  
Dr.  
Dr.

Jcseph H. Autry ::: 
Conna Bush 
Karen Wagner 
Terrie Baker 
Lisa GUillian.  
Sheila Singh 

- ward J Cone 
Jeffrey A. Gere



LIST OF COMMITMENTS 

1. TVA will provide KRC with the results of the retest of the d specimens 

originally rxported to TVA as positive.


